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TO CHANGE IX Al'Gl'KATlOX DAT
AV-'- commendable enterprise The

Chicaito Poet has eeenred expression
of opinion from a number of

and rtpreienUtivea on the advis-

ability ol changing Inauguration day
(rout March 4 to some convenient date
iu the spring.

While there are are quite a number ol
leading men like Congreseman
Hopkins, are opposed to'changing the

the majority follow the lead of

Senator Allison, who lavors it. The
The reasons which appea- - to have most

weight with the majority are the
ent weather likely prevail in Washing-
ton on March 4 and the advantage of
leogth'iDg the second sessisn of congress

Those who favor a change generally
tnstgnt April 30 lor the dat. as that is
the anniversary ol the day Washlng'on
ouk the But when the change is

made it would be advisable to avoid a
specified day of the month, which would
fall on inconvenient days ol the week,
and fix npon the first Tuesday or Wed-

nesday of Msy.

S. E. Mores very truly says that a
change in the date ol the assembling of (follows:
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a time

taken the advantage appoint-
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Statesman.

Tits. Cor kiir says tltat if we

go bark lo a count; j and two

commissioner, that the co'iity judge
do all county business exeett

routino matters an J then when tha three
members nirt, the acta of the Judge could

bo ratified in a Jay or lao only, anJ
thereby rave money. It a at lor the
very reason that Ihe judge ws. tha whole

court that the change wn If it

ia lo save money thla change wanted,
then abolish the commissioners and let

the judge le the court name aa well

at (act. l'eople in town have not the
iuterest in the board, that the country
people have. The great bulk of the

txta go on the roads an.l the country
ihouU aelect the men that expend thit
money, they do with the present

yeteiu. it h the county a aalary
cut down, the present system ia cheaper

than the old one and the farmers select
the board that expends their money.
The people of tbia county approve the
change, irrespective of party. The
only of the legislature the
opposition party (rout thia county whan
the change waa tuaJe waa the uioet en,
thuaiastic tupuorter of the bill. Th.

C'lrrinaville J. Currin
Utnuot Adolph Courier Herald issore Weause it could

an
large tena-tor- e
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made.
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judge

not work the preeent Loard for the
county printing.

Tut prune crop of the coun'ry has a
big deficiency. America producing only

about one half of Ut yr'a crop. This
should make good prices for the Oregon

.rop which is estimated at 1100 carloads
of evaporated fruit. Thia should help
the fruit raiser materially.

J
Si'uab bet I culture ia proving to be

profitable in southeastern Washington,
and the present season hss shown a

large increase in the out pat which is es-

timated at 2400 tons. What has become
of the we were to have op the
valley?

seems that the Alaska officiate have
to come out about so often to explain to
the government that their official actions
are all right. This nisy be a necessary
part of the program.

TO'GUCO.1 THE TAKIFF.

Duty Tbat Fosters Troti Should be Re--

moved. Opinions Given.

fJiLLiBOBo. Aug. i5. Hon. T. II. Ton
gue today replied to a query of the

Economist, Philadelphia, as

congress is more Important than a I Hiliaboro. Or., Aug. 24, 1901. Editor
change of Inauguration dar. It wonM ArorIcaD Economist: Dear Sir. Re
buzz! a p,ti.,!i..,i. w,. turning home after an absence of some
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Value of llumlilo Ihet lo the farmer.
IWa it occur to the farmer that the

destruction of bumble twea their
nests, which Is of frnmeiil occurrence.
Is greatly againal hie own Inters!?
Houibts-toe- are the only iuaecta thai,
or the principle once, In a great measure
we are Indebted to (or the lertilittion of
our red clover bloaaoma, and were It not
(or their persistent work we could not
expect to reap (he benefila of the prec
ioua golden clover seed that we value
more highly thau al nost other
thing that grows on the farm, writes
II. Puffin "Farm Field and Fireside.''

It Is well known, and an established
lact, that red clover, when first Intro
dnced into Australia, failed to seed until
the bumble Uea were Introduced
after which It seeded. The bumble-l-e

Islnnowl-ea- n encroachment on any.
thing or any one in this country, owing
to it numerous number. We need ev

bumble bee that hare, and not a
single specimen lo spars; then, why
would naughty boys and Ignorant mou
turn in ana destroy their tirateT There
ought lo be enough pvople that know,

see, the harm it doe, and, thus
posted on the subject lo prevent It,

We must be largely dependent m thia
sicie of insect lo do great work,

great big job of it is (or the (ew in-

sect a that can master Tha bumble
bee i a persistent worker and it would
be surprising if could follow one Jnt
one day, and see tlie amount
work he does, and If we would but
him an hour, aud study him closely, we
would perhaps chsrge our. mind, and
protect their nests rather than to destroy
them. The bumble toe Is not increas
ing in this country, but rsther decreas- -

ing, and Ihe time may come that this
tnol valuable insect may become ex-

tinct, and the only hope we have left la
Ihe beekeeper gcnilng to the front with
hie improved strains of the Italian toee
with the long tongues sufficient to reach
the hooey In the red clover tabes, and
the present improvement in line ol
breeding by the expert beekeeper In Ibis
direction bids lair that in the near tuture

profitable;

either revenoe or protection; that the
industries protecting these goods are
capable ol withstanding all foreign com-

petition, that they outstripping all
their own

uu rapiuiy capiurma lue maraeia me
world, aud that these tariffs serve no
purpose except to enable corporations
controlling lhee to extort un-

reasonable prices from home con
sumer while selling cheaper abroad,
then they should be repealed at once.
This should be done, not to destroy, but
to preserve protection. form no
part of protective system. Ttiey give

to the argument that a pro
tective tariff fostera truste. They are
the enemies, not the of protec
tion. If we do not get rid of such tariffs
there is graver that the people,
nnmindtul of past stirred to
msdness by appeals lo prejudice against
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Hew to kill Tills" lo

W. II. Cunnell gives the
from "rVl,s"(iraitrof North America,"!
(or killing Canada Ihlailes;

"Canada IhUtlea have long
which store up thel
latter pari ol the and sail, lo
feed spring growth, To kill the Ihls--

without the loss o a croi'i have thai
land If possible; al have III

well lo by lop-dre-

ing with land anhes, or hy some
means, get a good a itrowth lo lha clo-

ver as At on as the clover
in lull ami here ami there shows
a broaaom, mow and make lha crop,

and all, Into hay. Alter
apply a little plaster to uuickly (he
growth of Yon will Cud thla to
come much than the thistles.
As soon s the clover hss gout start
(nun July 'SHU to Au;til 5t- h- plow down,
totng carsful to plow all the laud to I

fully all Kiowth. roll and
al once, so as to cover every this

tle. tut few thistles will ever show after
Ibis, and they will look pale' and
When they do show, militate
with a having
teeth, so as lo cut evi-r- one elf under!
the In two s go over w ith a
sharp hue and cut off that may have
ecaied the Watt the this
tles keep the row ati-- l cultiva
tor weather. You will see
hem scarcer each time and look

ing as though they had the
lly Ihe land just Uf.ire
you hav It In tli4 flneat
for the crop. Thia plan not only
kills thistles, but oxeje daUlea ail I other
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"U.t May," says Mr.. Cnrtls Daksr,

ol Hookwalirr, Oi.lo, "an lnf.nl child ol
our tiriKhtiur'a was stiflWIng frm chiJ-er- s

liifai.ium. Tha d l..r bsd glvsn ob
sll h..a u( rrrovary. I look a Mils of
ChamlN-rtaln'- s Coll. Cholera and IHw
'l.aa Itcmvlv lo the hmise, Irlllng llisra
I (sit sure il would do good II um acrov
ding lodirrci ions. In Iwo days' timl
the child had fully rrcovend, and Is not
(nrarly a yejr since i a vigorous, hrallhy
girl. I have recoinrvendcd this
frrtinlly and have never known It to
fail in any aingle Instance." For sals by
U. A. Ilsrdlng, Drugglal.

Wh4 A Tale II TcFla,

If thai mirror ol yours show.
arolched, sallow complpxlon, a Jsundirsd
lok, moth patches and blotches on tin

ln, It's llvtr toubl.; bill Dr. Klng'l
New UU Mils rpgulste Ihe liver, purify
Ihe blood, give cleat skin, rosy cIikss,
rlciicompUxl.m. Only 2io at Geo. A.

Harding's drug store.

Only One Hay To Do It.
Get from I'orlland lo Chicago In 7J

hours-Ju- st three days. The "Chkago- -

I'ortland S(. leaving I'orlland
dally al 0 a. in. via. 0. It. A N.. arriri
at Chicago all) M the third day. New
York and Boston are reached the fourth
day. Thla train, acknowledged lo be

the fastest between the Northwest and
the East, Is solidly voatibuled and Its

etilpmiuit Is unsurpassed, rullmsa
drswlngrooiu sleeping csrs,
tourist sleeping cars, library smoking
car., free reclining chair car., snd un
excelled dining csrs, the mealaon which
are emiat to thoso served at the very
best hotels. Ilmneiubor this train rufll
olid I'orlland to Chicago; there 1. no

changn of cara, and the good of It li, It

costs no more to ride on It than on other
routea.

Wo hava other trains 'TacHlo Ex-

press" lu.vtis I'orlland dally at 0 p. .

via Huntington, and tha "Spokane
Flyer" luavea at 0 p. m. daily via Spo-

kane (or HI. l'aul and the East.
For rates, sleopinu car roservatlona,

call or write to
A. L. Ciiaig,

General rasHonuer Agent,
O. R. A N, Co., I'oitland, Oregon.

7Rfl maK William. ,fl1Illl I lCfW I'llaOI'ISSKKT"'"
lis! II It aura llllnd. Jllrluf:''Hi and Iwhlnf ril". I
,tY I I 3 W aluorlis II... timiiir.. SI--

i I I J Ur.itis HohlnalJ

ara ay stl sal 'f lai lift)"
paraS (Jntf for pi, and Itohl na uf lha prlral p.'1
T. "rf,r" arraiil4. driiiiiilMa, or "
Uui,l''.'Jm,),:1 "' prlos. Oa ami Sit . l'rAH Co., 1'rop s, CL,aVV ULitilh
For tale by piiarman & Co., Druggists.


